Shekinah Chronicles
Dear Friends and Family,									
January was an amazing month for Dawn and I
on the mission field. We are still on the east coast, and
loving it.
God showed up wonderfully in numerous
ways. Here is a brief list of some of the highlights from
the month.
 Preached at a church in Virginia
 People activated in the prophetic
 Prophetic words released
 People baptized in the Holy Spirit—evident by
speaking in tongues
 Man received Jesus and delivered of satanic
involvement in: astrology, the occult, science,
metaphysics, witchcraft, magic eight ball, wigi
board, Masonry, and numerology
Praise Report
I was asked to go with a friend named, “Josh”
to pray over a house. Josh knew the person living
there, named “Peter.” We knocked on the door, and
Peter invited us in.
The inside of the house was both physically
and spiritually dark. Peter had apparently destroyed
the inside of it in an angry rage. Furniture was thrown
everywhere, items were broken, and Peter’s knuckles
were all bloody. As soon as we walked in, Peter began
manifesting demons. He was speaking profanity, and
saying all sorts of nonsense.
After a moment of assessing the situation, and
keeping a cheerful look on my face, I simply asked
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him if I could pray for him. I extended my hand out
towards him, and he grabbed it. As I began to pray, he
began to calm down.
I asked Peter if he wanted to rededicate his life
to Jesus. He did want to, and accepted Jesus into his
heart while I led him through the sinner’s prayer.
It was obvious though, Peter needed more
deliverance from satanic strongholds. Josh and I then
began to lead Peter into some prayers of deliverance
and renunciations.
We we all standing up while we were going
through some Holy Spirit directed prayers. The
Holy Spirit began to remove stuff from Peter. He
was standing on his feet, and the next second he was
rolling around on the floor manifesting evil spirits. We
began to cast them out in the name of Jesus.
After a few moments, Peter began to
experience freedom, and began to laugh. God began to
deliver him from a lot of dark deep roots of: astrology,
the occult, science, metaphysics, witchcraft, magic
eight ball, wigi board, Masonry, and numerology.
Peter got a lot of deliverance, but there is still
more. I long for the day when a person gets totally set
free by a word, like Jesus—He cast demons out with a
word. (See Matt. 8:16.) However, some deliverance is
better than none at all. A greater glory is coming soon.
(See John 14:12.)
For additional testimonies, check us out
on Youtube, or our Blog, accessed at: www.
allsufficientgod.org. To see us preaching, check out the
message, New Fire, New Passion on our Media page.

